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Notice.
Wc Shafleoutinne to furnish twf. I.vqt'trkr for

f1.50. a vt-ar in advance. tnrtflt&efirst week of Mav
"?.x!: altertiiat time the terms will be #1.75, in ad-
vance.

This small tncrea.se is necessary to meet the large
advance in the cost ofprinting material ofevery de-
scription The Inquirer is now considerably larger
than it has been, and willrequire a good de.u more
work and expense to print it.

I'ninn t'onaty Meeting.

The. loyal men of iledford county, comprising the

the National T'nion party. who desire, cordially to

cake in sustaining the National and Mate Adminis-
trations in their patriotic efforts to suppress a section-
al and ucho'.v rebellion against the unity of the Re-
public. rod who desire to support by every power of

the Government oar heroic brethren in arias who
.are braving disease and the perils ofthe held to pre-
serve the L nion ofour fathers, are requested to as-

semble at the Court House, on Tuesday evening, the
*rd of May next, for the purpose of taking such

measure? to organise the party as willenable us to se-
cure the triumph of those principles for which our
countrymen are so nobly contending. Hon. k> m.

11. Koontz and others w; il address the meeting.
By order of the County Committee.

J. 'l. Dt itßOtuiow, Chairman.

IX)CA2 ..
j\.JP FAlitS.

RELIC iocs. ?Tncfirst (Quarterly Meeting for Rains-

burgCircuit. will be heldut Ml. Smith, M. IS. Church,
on Saturday A; Sabbath the in sr. ,v 22d of May.

<7. Bsf.isTKES'SER, Pastor.

Great Central Fair Committee Meeting.

The moruhars of the Bedford County Committee-
of the Great Central Fair, are requested to meet at

the office of the chairman, in Bedford Borough, at

.f-.-.y o'clock, P. M,, on Wednesday the 4th day <?:

May, next. C. N. lIICKOiv,
. Bedford, April 29, 1564. Chairman.

Snicitle.
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~ , Vin the town of v\ oodberry, tats

R. Jjarna..i;3t ? -.v
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couctv. hung UftTi. . . ? , .

, '' . v'r Rolsmger s. t-ne had slept
clothes une a . . . \u25a0?, ~ A, .
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, .. ~ sHt-uestrucUon.
side to commit tin a. '
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The C-otintv t omniiO ' J-nv- - \u25a0 -
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~ a n-rr, A. H. !ark 01
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Sehcd-burg, John -t"{>\u25a0 brcadto*.
" *

den of Woodberrv. subsrirv'te for Geo. "?
;

'lax, Henry P. l>bhlof Cub-rjde, Pc-tc- K
Bedford, and J. it. Durborrow, <- nasrmai?, '

sent. C. W. Ashcora of Hojew;ett,
resentative delegate to State Conve, utiop.

_

The Committee selected John G. f'.nrn- i.. I-jv

F. Mann and l\Her 11. S ires, all of Bedford Bor-

ough, as senatorial conferees. Somerset .county

conceded the Senntorinl delegate to Bedford- whum

left the choice with our conferees, who elected Hon.

Geo. IV. Householder as senatorial delegate u 1 the
State Convention.

\u2666

_ V.. Watson. Klt.'tr.

On the 2dth inst., the remains of onryoung tri -nd

W. Watson King, accompanied by Ids father, .-v.-.-x-
--ander King. Esq.. arrived here, and were conveyed

to the now cemetery for interment. Some time
since,they left their temporary resting place in the
sunnv south, and after b'-ing tossed about for weeks

on the stormy Atlantic finally arrived to take np
their long, last abode amour the .oved ones and

friends of his childhood and youth. The "welcome
home" was a sad one, but to his friends, and they
were many, it was a satisfaction though mournful, it
is true, to have bim come and fay him down lor his

long rest among his native hills, and in the midst of
those who will ever cherish his memory ia fond and
loving hearts.

He had not reached his majority when he left his

home. Full of patriotic and youthful vigor he could
not resist his country's appeal. Ke had just entered
npon a course of study to prepare himself for future

life, but w hen the call came, lie made all yield to the
one great duty ; studies, home and youthful attach-
ments were ail laid aside, and he consecrated to Lis

country, the life which he soon had to lay down in
her service. His great grand father was one of the
heroes of tie- Revolution, who had fought and toiled

to win our independence; the same spirit lived still
in the breast of onr young friend, and animated
him to sustain with his life, it necessary, the nation-
al existence secured hv the blood of l:is ancestor.

He was a member of Co. E, commanded by Capt.

Rice? and was attached to the 76th Regiment Penn'a
Voir. Warm-hearted, generous and brave, he had

become a favorite with Lis company, while his gen-

tlemanly and amiable character, and his upright,
consistent and manly deportment, secured for him

the esteem and respect of his officers and ail who

knew him.

Kev. N. Kepler.

"This cr??;*? "hat the Rev. Samuel Kepler, hav-
ingforreason satisfactory to hinreeit. withdrawn from
the Methodist Episcopal Church, at the session of
the F.a-t BsdtirAore Conference held at Altoona,

.Marefi I*o4. is hereby affectionately commend In,

a minist -r of the Gospel to a ! Cho * an poop!--.
(liven March, 3, 11*64. J.vo. H. C. POSH.
(True copy.. Secretary.
This is a true copy of the certificate given by the

Secretary of the F.ast Baltimore Conference, to the

above named person. But allow us to say it is whol-

ly gratuitous on the t>art of the Secretary, he having
no authority whatever front the church or conference

. to do so. And it. is manifest injustice to the church
and conference, for him to give snch adocument and
especiolly so. in this case.

Mr. K . saw clearly as his trial progressed .hat it

uonld terminate in his expulsion, were it permitted
to go on, and fckcU through four brethern, members
of the court of trial, the privilege of withdrawing
from the church, and as an act of mercy the charges
were withdrawn to allow his withdrawal from the
Methodist connection.

The conference then by a vote granted him a "cer-
tified copy of the action in his case" and thus his

connection with the M. E. Church was severed.
The conference (the only body ia whom is invested

the power to de so) did not grant him a rmrtifirate
or Idler of rtromm- mlation. oranythingof this kind.
This eertifieare is therefore of no earthly value ex-

cept as the commendation of an individual member
of the conference, and should haveno influence with

other religions bodies as coming from the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

E. W. hittav.

MAIMMEIV

REJII ?34 oftß >T< ?oß.?On th. 22d inst.. by Rev. D, 5.
liankn. Mr. Jon* Kttlh to Mi**Ixstr MCORXOOB, tcth
ot CoalUate. Bedford e->untv, i'a.

BAB3?DOLLAR?GOBLET. ?In Bloody Rnn. April
lib, hy Rev. J. B. Polsgrovc. Mr. JACOB 1' IHVIIOLHHto
Mis* NASCV GOGLEV, at the residence of the brides fath-
er.

FRAZEV?HAXKS.?In Bloody Ron. April 7th, by
'he sime. P. L. PSAZEY to M?i* I'EBXKLIAJ. HASKS, at
'*ts Hotel,

flI*ARKP?GIBROX.?On April 12th, by the ame. Mr.
JAMES SCARKS to Jii KLIZABEVH Giosa*, at the rv*l-

denia- of tbc bride's father.

i

I-TBCK.MAX?Ir. Bloody Run. on the loth inst.. Mrs.
r ix-luved wife of Mr. Janes Btcekman, in the 23th
jtirfofjti age. she waijtuwtexctnplury t'hrirtisn and

utm ?\u25a0? mm? mmmmtmm

i faithful member of the Lutht ran rhur-h. In all the re-
at'oiujof lifa she wits an affectionate companion.

uni neighbor. Slav the <t \u25a0 fall t©v p and mercy boar
in his arm* the motherless babes, sustain and comfort the
bereaved hutiianrtnnd friends in this their sore affliction:
: ~ ? !._? that ere lons. !f It' ing and dying in the faith a?
-he did, they shall again ha reunited in Ilea*, on?"Thai
h|issfnl eh-oie. where the ri-. eM < f pleasure flow o'er the
bristbt plants. and toe nooiiti.li> of gjerv ctcrnuilv reigns."

C. & F.|
TOSVX?At Xortli Point, on the 17th init.. Mrs

?Oi'HßO>*la S. wifeof Newell A. Town. in thu Itlalyear c!
her age. The deceased was a native of Outage conn is
Vermont, where i> w.-ro taken or inferment.
She leaves an affectionate husband and many friends t-,

mourn her loss,

KLlflitt-?At Itis residence in Middle Wood berry town,
ship, Bed tor 1 county, Pa., on Thursday 14th inst., fx
BrvMOi-la-s. Mr. 11obeet Elder, aired <l3 rears. 11 mouth-
aud 4 days.

ALLfSOX?Xonr Brandy Station, Va., on the 26tft o!
January hat, of < hr>.r>o Diarrhea. JosKrit AtLjioy, i
member of Co. D, 133th P. V., from St, Clair town,Lit.
Bedford County.

PICREX --At-Annapolis, Md., March 30th, of Typhoid
Fever, Jons' F. PICKES, of Co. D, l.TSth P. V., (eichanj.it
prisoner) from Monroe township, Bedford county.

ADMIXISTKATORd NOTICE.

Letters of Admin -tration having been granted io fh<
v.ndi rsieued of Broad Top Tp.. upon the estate of Chris-
tian Barnes t. lata of Host Providence township, deceased
by the Register of Bedford county, all persons koowin-.
themselves indebted to -olid estate ore requeued to mat >
Immediate payment, and those haviu# claims will preach!
them properly anthefllicated for settlement.

JOSEPH BJRXFTT,
April 29, IS<U-Si* Administrator.

THROAT DISEASES. "We would call attention tc
'Brown's Bronchial Troches.' We have found tbim T
Sc.sc tons in allaying Irritation hi Cue Throat and Bronchi:*,
and would -ominend tbeni to iho attention <T Ptibli-
Speakers, and other- troubled w Irh affections of the Throat
They are also an excellent remedy for Hor.*itts*result-
ing from cold,"? Co.: tregationnli.it, Bolton.

MEW EOOBS
IX

HOPE W E la Xa !

IOWEItY & EICIIELBERGKit have associated with
J Ihcni John B. Oustaer. Esq., of Hopewell, in a g*-

oral luerenntile and forwarding business :>t their old stare:
in Hopewell. the business of the firm to be transacted in

the name ofLOTTERY, EICHELBERGER A CO.
They are now rc-eivine and opening a 'urge and com-

plete stock of Foreign Dry Goods comprising a .create;
\ ariety than is usually kept in a country store. Ann g
the articles they keep may be enumerated the following:

DRY GOODS, Colored Delair.es, Alpacas. Momma 1and Fprngues prints, Bombazines, Sheeting, Shirt-
ing, Irish Liror., Act

IADIKSDRESS GOODS in cent variety. Yeiis, Glove*.
J Cullers, iiatiufcarahicfa, Ilose, Cuffs, Ac.

rILOTHS ?A rariety of spring and summer cloths,
IJ Broadcloths, assimars of different styles. Satinets. ,i<\

f~dI.OTHIXG ?Mens and boys spring and summer style-
V of Coats. Pants and Tests.

1)OOTS. Shoes; Hats and Caps.
\u25a0>

/GROCERIES ?Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Teas, Spices.
Y* .te.

HARDWARE, !(\u25a0?Pir*k"t . oivev, table spoons and
table knive* and I'oriit . razors, rcytbes, axes, nails,

gift.-s. plough points, Ac., Ac., Ac.

JjtlSH? Mueker.il. Herring, Cod fish.

All of which were bought at nett ca-h nriees, ond which
we wri! sell on the soma terms at a smalt advance.

AH kinds of grain and country produce bought or. ex-
-OylK 'igfd for goods, for which the highest market prices
wh! .

>e paid.
EOAVERY, ED'IKLBERGER A CO.

Hop Vn> AP" ! 2i'>

TROCHES,"
For the aire Moarseness. 1%-oat Diseases. d-e.,

cipwiuiii '> "tMoidrd io Ministers, Singer*
r,yl permits mm calls them to apeak in

pub: it-
Rood the foliosir g

TEeTTVOt"^ 1-"-

From soma of our Eminent < i !rg> ~nenl-

lvsn; i n :IR- I e '°- ?<b > !sf '4-

C. A. BawsvAßT-JW I "lcd linn '*

Bronchial Trr -lies. WDtar's a. ,u r 't^- r P r< T'ar: "

tion for hoarscncs" and Tilroat o "fi - n compar-

ison with a v. iwAtfr< 3m,nd
.. most ttdmirul.l. -fi-.-ific for Rt.hlb speaker ?i j
in eases ofHoar. i.e.*.-. cou: ghs and colds, t li* ? e I"nn 1
;hem servinX in 1040 of nt-eoi most .yffectua:.y.

Your.' truly,
T. H. ROBTXStXY

Piii'or A". S. Frcfhytertef-A Chrr -i.

ef-SU. I ac-o Mr. Robinson us to *.!; c v..!at' of
Boauvart's 'froeL'e-. W. ' ? CAT! DLL.

Late puipr 0/the O. S. Prt*is teriun C.>-:rch.

llAnnisßCni., Jan., lt>(4.

To C. A. RAXSVART.?Jjear Sir : lu the ha hit of speak-
ing very frequently, and in places where the vocal orpn.'i-

a.rc verv much taxed, I have found the need of some gen-
'lefex pen. rant, end that wt.r.t o -s bren supplied io your
excellent Troches. I consider them very tar superior to
any Lozengers that I have ever *.'.scd, in removing speeo.
iy that baskiu.vss of the voice arising from its too frequent
ii-e, and impairing the effectiveness of the delivery of
public addrc-ses. Yours, .te..

JXO. WALKER JACK-OX,
Pattor of| mi I.e.eHut Street Meti. udiet Church.

To C. A. BANSVlrt? pior Sir : ?llavi.g used your
Troihes. I free to say th-r ;:re the best I Uavo ever
fried, and take gr.-st p'casur* in recommending them to
-11 persons adliotei with soar throat or huskjuess of voice
arising rrorn pubEccjitakiug or tinging.

Yours, Ac.,
G. G. EAKE-sTRAW,

p.utotoj JUdfjt Attune M'It-uditl Church.
MAX!!!ACT! RED ONLY BY

C. A. B.ANNVART & CO.,
IIA|UUSBUP.G, PA.;

To whom nil orders should be addressed.

\u25a0 Told It)Drrtg'jL 's everywhere.
April 2Tb, DAL

MILL.NHKY GOODST
MR S. -. It. GIBStiX bus j :st rtt jrued f/om PhilaJel-

[ihia with a new efogk of

SPUING AND M'MEB MILIMIHYGOODS.

BOXXKTS, HAT-, TRIMMINGS, .1?., of the latest
styles, cheap for -alb.

AU i.u-in -- iu her line will be nroinntly attended to.
apr. 22, ISW?tf.

RECRUTTS WANTED
FOR the ItSth Regiment Penn'a. Volunteers. Govern- !

ment lutunty jlOO: loeal bounties from $275 to SOOO can
b" procured for all laen n<rw eniisting.

Recruit* will 1K taken for tiny Pa. Regiment.
¥ For Further information apply to Lt. G. W. WILSOK, or
l*eret. M M. Poster, Washington Hotel, Bedford Pa.

apr. 22, 1 $64.

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned acknowledge that they did Jnnatlian

Reighard wrong in giving credence to the report of his
having taken corn from George Dibcrf, aud disavow any
intention of charging hiu with stealing.
J. W. Ijxob.VFELtkr. Eredekk k Koojrrz,

Witness. JACOB ECTTEK.
April 22, 15G1 ? c.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters t-stamcufary on the estate of David Ford, Sr. of

Broad Top township, having been granted to the rubaeri- 1
IMT living in said township, all persons indebted to said
tsfate, are requested to raake pavinont immediately, and
'hose hfuriag claims against "the same will present tbcm
properly authemieated for settlement.

.MKT.AEL W. Foitn,
Exseutor.

April 22, 1864?Hf.

ICE CREAM
And the JPhilosopifjr ofitn Manufacture.

A small treaties, with trainable recipes on this subject,
will he M>t FREE, by mail, to person* who will sepd

their address t(> |
E. KETCHAM d. CO., 1

289 I'EARi. Sr., XKW YORK. '
April 20. 1864. i

EX( HAWG HOTEI A, !
HUNTINGDON, PA.

JOHN S. MILLER, Proprietor.
/.pril 29th, 1861.?ft. ,

Osborn's Prepared Java Coffee.
MAKES the m >?t delirious and e-onotn ; , al beveraga jin use. Nervous persotu and dyepcpticrcan use thi* ;
utCeliev* cofl'ee without the injurious effects cxpttriecs-jd
bv using other coffee. In store and for sale t v

G. R. A TT.*O?TffR.
March D4.lB$V-Af.

FOR SALE
OR s I

TTT?
Afarm in Bedford township. owned Uy Jo B"h

aboutfour !ifw from Bedford, ?vftfvniog
about ?*! acres cleared. with lop house logbum "tbbr
outbuilding* ihereon erected ; gl< an rhi>, '
there if.

AT.sa. i
A tract of land in Harmon's Bottom. J entail u'bip j

with lag house, hkrn Ac. : thereon erected. et OR ?° j
acre* and allowance. Restp'rt cleared and u:
and in n good state of cultivation. .Near! choni
house, Mill <fcc., Adjoining',-eott Low. Hughes, 1 ihera,
and latch purchased from \> m. Hurley.

ALSO,
80 acres ofiand. lOcleary.i and under fensc. >

' p S
house thereon erected, adjoining den. Iron Odo.
May and other*, in Juniata township, and par Lon-
donderry, lately owned by Andrew Wolford.

ALSO,
! !f>B acres near ftonerstown?within j railo < adtop

Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with r. story

' dwelling house?new bank barn?stably A croon

erected: nisolwo apple orchard*, ttieruon. of c fruit,

ihe soil is rich and capable of producing f T *-

riety oforopsin this clirante.
ALSO,

160 ncras best quality <>£ praric?ncsr the M fi t'r-

er, close to the county seat of iiairisou Co, 1 rv&
Al.iiO. I

Two one h'sndred and sixty acre *raet*. adjJl B!k-
--borsre City, in tha riches! vai ; y of the west?\u25a0Platte
Valley?about 26 miles west of Omaha Oily, Sjioseto
the great national governmvßi road leading v& Ne-
braska Territory.

AT,SO.
A tract of land in Union tcwn'hip.'.jyonfi t 225

acres, 72acres cleared, with faro, house, tenj (ion*-,
donldnlog bum, also an apple orchard ther also a

rood now n. ? tuai thereon, kut an as 'La ?' °r or

Koontz property."
also,

160 acres, twp miles above Omaha City, on crest
bend of the.Missouri. This tract is well tir id add
Very d'esirmble. Ail of these lairds were local titer a
personal inspectionanTDfavoi.il examination on ;rouad
and can bo well relied upon fbr future we* Maps
showing tho precite location are in my posessic |,

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Xebras rrrlto-

ALSO.
A lotofground is the City of Daeotah, Nebiri Tar-

ritory.

THE REAL ESTATE OF JOHN C. JU#.
Situate in Harmon's Bottom, Bedford count jjiisin-

ing 223 acres, 160 of which are cleared?lyinjflue wa-
ters of the Ruysrown Brunch of the JimiatfllU irn-
proi omenta are a good farmhouse, large haul® and a
number f outbuildings ; also a large grist uaii i good
running order with 2 rnc of French burrs amjfluntaiu
choppers : also two storied stone bouse (uiShouse)

i This is n very desirable property?tho land is la high
state of cnliivution and adopted to the raisitigßicat.

The above real estate will he sold at such pi as to
insure safe unit profitable in vestments.

Notes or obligations ofany kind that are gfrwiilbo
taken in exchange?particular!v baukn#

0. E. SllfON.
apr. 8, 1864.

CAURGT.F
Hon. "Wilton M'Candlsss. Judge U. S. Clr|| Oousk,

President.
PITTftBL'P.G, PA., Corner. Ponn and f?t. Cla|fet.

THE! LARGESTi'CKEAPEST iAJT jpX&ST
5A5.00

Pays for a full Commercial Course.
"?SUNu e-tra charge* lor Manufacturers. i,mboa.

Railroad an i Hank Book-keeping. Ministeions' at

hali"price. Students enter and r-1 iew at any m
This Institution is conducied by expert# nceleac her*

and practical Accountants, who prepare youupen for
active businee.- at the least expense and sborl notice,
for the most lucrative and resj. 'risible siruatiii Diplo-
mas granted :or merit only, lieneethe univa'prefer-
enee for graduate* of ihis college, by bnDae**®.

Prof. A. Cowley, tho left Penman of the I*, who
holds the largest number of Ist Premiums, aguteraU

competitors, teachers Rapid Business Writing*
Circulars containing full information sent \u25a0 on ap-

plication to tho Principal*.
JENKINS A SI71.

I'iitik,Pa.
July 3, IS63?ts.

I
IIOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACHI'TBRS

is one of the greatest strengthening preparatii esant.
, It is especially adapted to those who aro nfflictaith the

. Fever -ltd Ague,or any other disease arising fri di.-or-
j, red condition of the digestive organs. Fori Fever
and "'ere is perhaps no medicine in the \m equal

to W. a*' it enter*, purifies :md replenishes, the h I, which
j s go to bring about a healthy actio diseas-
es of thi* no. ur? - Tbe Bitters are now arnon le most

popular, am', itz t,ic s*"l6 time - ra'uable spei rin the
m edical world. In recommending it to the pu ,we are

fully conscious of doiCP them a great servici nowing

las we il". their mat v" excclient qi'.al'ties, anda-edy ae-

t. on in all ease* wberp the disease is caused i*-gul:-

tv of the digestive organs. A ttial will su| lor tfcc
mo*,, skeptical. S-* Arfravf.Vmenf. x

For a* ie by Druggists and dealc.'sgcncrsd'y, ywhere

(IHT:.A
,I' BARFRAFS
AT THE

EMDH OF FISNI
Shock Brothers sre just a Sfden-itoflk oi

FAXCY JWFTY.QOOD3/ J
CANSIbTING IN PART OF S VN'IT ORE

CHALi.IF-. P'PLfNf. MOHAiA .iILAIN pAtila-
GL>, FRENCH LAWN'S, FANCY PRINTS, I

SILKS AND CLOTII XANTIL 3,

SH AWI.FT IYCP EAT VAPTETV, MOURN AND
LACE GOODS*OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. IANIV
SOME LOT OF J-ACE AIAMILLASAND AWL4
BGNNIiTSAXpBONNET HI FtON,

FLOWERS, CHILDREN'S HATS AND F1 F. LA-
DIES AND CHILDREN'SHAITUKS. SLIFJ SAND
FINE LOOTS. NOTIONS' }y GREAT ' tIKTY,
SToOKINGS. GLOVES, HAN'DKERCIiiI . COL-
LARS, DREc'STRIMMINGS, PERFUMER, tC.

The itock cotpcisti of every articit uauallyfent In ai|

Fi rut Civs Fancy Store eelected by an ezpeijcd eity t
lady, Tbak.tul for past favors wc ask a cociince of
yc-iir patronage. SUCCK BEIEUS.

Theold iiriuof S. A. W. Shuck also Rsk ai to ?

heir new stock and a continuance of public p§nag.

K. & \Y SIIRCJR
'

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

STAPJJE LEY GOODS, GROX I :ES,

QUEF.NSWARE. A GREAT VARIETY BHQIS
FOR LADIES, ( QILJORBN, MEN AND DC SHOBf

AND BOOTS, HATS AND CAPS. ALL 4CBIP-
TD'NS OF LEATHER. e

£OO CORDS OF TAN BARK WANTED.;
apr, 8, 1804?tf.

O Yew ! < > Vet :

T take thi*method ofiaforiaingthe public jfet I Ne
token nut Auctioneer end Ssle License, and F[] attend
whenever desired on tho shortest notice and n| reasona-
ble terms.

PeaaoßS triahing hia *ervii of the auelieer wIH
please call upon the nnderaigned before adrtfing.
Apply to JOHN |SIP,

B-frd, PSL
jon. 9 18S-t£.

1 ;
AUDITOR'S NrrnCF. |

In tha inattbr of the aceonnt r.f J. VT. tgenfolte*,
Ef..., Administrator of the estate of Alary G r n, dccM.
The subscriber appointed to settle th,e, excepts to said
aeeonct and to report a distribution of the Ids in tlw>
hands of tho Administrator, will att&d for i pnrpoos
at hi* office in Bedford. On Friday, the 22| of April,
iqst., when sfnd where all parties interested A- sttendi
they think propoi. JOHN IftVEU,

[indtler.
afv. 8, 1861?d.

WANTi:i)r
Fevoru! thfjiipar. 1 f,>et u'dry '? '.4 Cherry ;|Ua 4 iaalt

CbArrv Plaflk. ARb old eepper and brass." f
Address RAGLE MILR.

Jlßrrhi.-g. Pa.
march it. 1854?d. ?

Court ProciaTption,
To THE Coßoamci VHN JCSTICNJOR RAN I'S.VRT, ASD

? ??N.-TABI.KX is TS >\u25a0 Dl rvte uw\<i.'OWNSHlßA IS TUA

CortTV <jf Btpl ..utl, GltCTlxj
K NOV." W Hi... in i. inuance Jpreccpt to roe direct-

ed, under the hau l and seal.ofthiloiu JAMBS >tILL.
President of the Courts ..fr-miiiion Ptaa iw tin;

T>v3tricr. retp.Jsf.iug o ;'|j counties of Franklin,

f uitti. Bte!lord cud .-UKirel Jby \ irtue di his ofhee
of t he Court of Oyer nu.i Tei-miiiX"'1 General Jajldeli*-
srv for the trial ofcapital auil ofl!offenders therein ami
in tlie G cue pa I Court of QurateUF***o?l of'he VHN;

I -CAR IM. ami JAMES gu\ JTII--
cj of the nam a Court in the saihfoi'.nty of Bedford, 5 on
u i i cash of you arc hereby '.a 1..* ami appear in
your proper persons with your ; Jeorda, ReeoguoUunees.
Examinations, ami other reia-j/'nm'Vs before the Jmlg-
!- :if :r?.l '? .1. lit Bedford, a(f-" "1 < iver ml'!'-ruiii.er
ami General Jail Delivery jsiij/onerai Quarter Sissioaa
of the PNM therein to bo hif> for the count'; of Bed-
ford, aforesaid on tho first .VM1 i,v of May, {being the
2,i day.)at 10o'clock in the itmou of tint day. iherc
and then to do those thing* te'hkb y utii several office -

; Appertain.
1 tiIVJ.N' under my Land at jfcfo~'h o' the c'f of April,

j in the y ;,r of our hard, ]ciu JOIIN ALflSlDA 1\
| riheibT; Office, Bedford, I I S&erijf.

apr. a, is 1)3. } |

SHERIFF SALES. !
15v virtue of sundry wrijpfcmd. JSxponot and /.*r-

fi / aclrw to-umdirectcd, tf-r c willbe sold at the Court
House, in tho Borough of riford, on Saturday, the 3Bth
day of March, A. D. I Shi. }? following Real Kstate, viz :

One tract of land Mtuuipn Kant Providence township,
Bedford county. Ha., coiJi'iinc one hundred and forty

acres , about SO acres eleiid sua under fence, with a one
and a half story Log live and Double Log Barn, ami

other out buildings there# erected, also an apple orchard
i 'Ssrcon. adjoining kn.-lJi Dnukl Davis, John Swarfo,

Leonard Giftin, andothJ. and takfn inexecution a* th.
Property of .lohn Sleighr-

AS <!:?? Iriict of 11 d -in at;- in -; labittt toWTiiiip,
Bedford county, coiitaii.ltt 13 acres more ? r less, about 3
terns c%red and underJiicc, with a story and u iu-if- Jog
House and email Logjable thereon erected, "adjoining
lands of Joseph JlrinkiiJohn A. lingnmd, and others)
and tabnil in exoctitioiJs the property of J. M. Lchnpan.

ALK't. One tract of fid situate in .Southampton town-

sjiip, Bedford county, ??taiiing li7 Teres, more or less,
about 20 acrcf ekn redid under !'?". with a story and

a hnlf Log House andruiail Stable thereon erected, ad-
joininglands of AleJidor l>o, Isaac lluutor, Abraham
Kern's heirs, and otlJ'.ouU take., in execution u- the
property of David Kirh-

\LSU. One tract ./land situati) in S iitbeiopton town-
ship. Bedford couiityfontaining >; teres, adjoiningiftmla
of vJ. H. Sp.iug.O. if-hacnon. V.'itlir.ui Jianis, Artcmiia
Bennet ami WillhunMhWy, beiag pnrt of a tract
bought by William '/? from Abraham Kern's Executor's,

by di ed dated loth <1 Jbi'il, ReeorJed in Booh
A.C. Base aoutnon in cxecntion as the projwrty |

dcorire liams. I
ALSO, One tractpf laudsir.ia.te in Liberty township,

Bcdfcv-i county, e iaining 143 acre-, adjoining lands oi
0. E. Shannon. Est James Ciurfc; Levi Abbott, and <th-
trs. with a re w Fifuo House and Frame Barn therbon
erected, about 1110 ires cleared and under fence, also nr,

apple orchard th--in, also one other tract of land adjoin
ing the klk ve, co ijioing oti ucivsijin'?? or li s.-, 10 were

ch jred and umicrrnoe, and taken in execution ::s the
property of John ting.

A LSO, Ouctraiof land situate in Hopttrell township
Bedford rmutitv, A the defendants right, title, and inter

In and to tij. !:.i ?leonuinins' acres ami ah.-::;

45 acres cleared do under fence, w'tb a liottse and Barn
thereon erected. Ijoining lands of John bav.ig' and tin

Rsvitown Brunei "f the Juniata River, and others, bc-
:Cg the same tra/of land which was patented to I'hila

I taoa Dickers u.ft 1752. by sundry . -seruncca in law,
I dulv became v.-s-il in John A. Oetrorn, the defendant.
| with the right all appurtenances thereunto, and taker
I in eieeutkm nsfie property cf John A. Oshorn.
j a LS' l. One tJet of lnnd situate in Londonderry town-

I s'oip, Bedford cimty, eontainiag ISti acre- tgorc or less

iib.-ai 60 acres e-nivd and under fence:, with - two story

Log Dwelling /"use, and Log Stnhlc thereon erected, ul-
"ia Apple tifhard thereon, adjoining lands of J'uviy

>!< sr. Vivdcrik Smith. George W1ford ami otbcrs.pamJ

taken iti execjion as the property of 'olomon Smith.
ALSd, On.-mct of !rr<i situate in Sotit'.i Wooduevry

tewnship. county, eomaining 70 acres more oi

.ess. aiti.dniii{lands of Miller's ivcire. Bcnja;.iin f .dtr.

and others, aji taken in execution us the propcrtyof A.
P. BcctL

I Al.-SU. Onifract of land Kiruate inSouthampton T<>wa-

i shin. Bodfort county, containing 1(3 newt nit.ru or 'ess,

iall cleared aji under fence, with a two story Log Dwel-
ling House. JitU kitchen attached, a Log Stable thereon

I erected, aliening lands of John H. Smith, Tilghmar

J Xorthcraft. find ethers, and taken in execution as th<
j proteirtv oil ohn t.'avcnder.
j A*LSD, <L tract of land situate in Harrison township,
Bedford c. jity,containing 10® acres more or less. aioui

35 acres eQreii and un(l(T fence, with a two story Los
House. snAiOg Stable thereon erected, adb.'r.ing lands d

Samuel Mlet . I-K- nard May. ami ii ge Troutsnan. and

taki n in ci'e' -i -D St the property of Frederick Stabe,
ALSO, fne tract of nnimptoyed land, situate in Bean-

Cove, SOiitainpfon town-hip. Bedford county, adjoiuinc
lands of jhnst n Oubcn. John Gerdoii. >amuel 11. Tate';
bdrs, J..4 Cessna and others, cent vining-JOU acres more

or less. ai taken in execution as the property of Joscpl
Lcasurc.

Ai,S",A lot of ground vitnate in Ih town of Wood
bsrrv, Jiddlo Mood berry township, Bedford county

frontinnm Main Streot, about (SO feet, extending back
h.n.ut ;J f. t t- an alley, adjoining lots on the north lit
the bciri of George Marker, dee'd. on the south b.v a 10l
of grout I belonging to the Methodist t'hnrcb, wiih a twe

storv Lg Frame House and yoreh. and other outbuild-
ings tldreon erected, and taken in execution as tho prop-
el Tv ofl'anie! 1L Bulger.

Shi-riff* Office. 1 JOHN ALDSTADT.
apr. sjlSCl?J. i Bhepiff.

List of Causes
POT WK TOR TRIAL AT MAY TERJI, 1864, (IST HOSQAT

2sl DAT.)

Hett' Miller, **- Pamuel Smith.
Joscjh Barlec

" Jackson .KfucLST.
Bavfi C. Mci'onnltk " Anthony Bowsaa.
Siinfc Walter " Joeph Uelsel.
Jtarw! Walter

" Ahatn. SilU com.

Josjih Gordon E. Hildebraod.
Joij Winter " Eidcon Williama.

BcJ.ctt i Mar*
" Daniel M Her.

./ofc Johnson
" John Howsore.

Wilism Fahner
" WiHUm Ovorakar.

Jahe* -M- Kevnold* " Adam Care.
Tfomai B. Keating

" Bedford Bvd Road.
0. B. SHANNON,

proihu

tpr, 8, 1564-dL

ILST OF GR AND JVRORS .DR AWN FOR MAYTERM
, LVR MOSDAY, 2ND DAT, 1864.

' Peter Y. I.ehmac. Foreman: Henry McDonald, Asa

Viili'ins. Nicholas Hvptng, Wfllinm 1 betstone. M ;lLsu)

jlrofiicr. Abner Griffith, Henry Felthn, Jacob &. Brown

Laud Fi.hi.ck, James Ma-lara, f.aae Lamest. John I .
!.-jc ,t, Isaac Conner. Jacob i ana, i ? 11. Mcrgart. oa-

fXppTiuell. Joseph Skigbter. 'ViHiarc Bowleg David

Chafer. George Baily, John HmLuer, David Evan., H--

vi<i Sfccl.

LIFT OF FF.TI7 JT'RORS DRAWN FOR MAY TERM,

I>T MONDAY, 2ND DAI, IMH.

Thomas Kfodc of Samuel, Henry Shaffer. Samuel Subba,

Michael Hohkrhaum, Ma.tin Brumbaugh, John hi*M-
peaker. Isaac l.cyore, ThoMM Mullg.ax. A J. Snivelj,

John W. Heeler, Israel Davis, Dftv.d koons, Henry I eo-

cvl. David Miller, P. G. Morgan, c. n Di.W. t.eorge 1 ot-

ter. Uenrv lek.-e.Amoa Oldh'uj. Y . -M. -Wcrs, i.arnet

Weiiaer, Jsuac Bowetl. To);ias r-mkr. M uliam

John k Noble. A- J. -M'-rgavt, Tb-mias Hitches. Thomas
rpice r. George Blvmire, Nathan Jjnmaan. John May.Mah-

lon Smith, John < sley. Jr. Ass Howrare John Moni-
mcc W"i!lin Kobi.on. John Gephart. Jr. M.d.ad W iset.

Drawn and certified at the Commissioner . Gtaw. Feb-

ra.rv.]?W. G-HSHBR,

apr. 2, IT64?d- UtrK

RECRUITS FOR THE NAVY,

PIADQUAE.TR RS. PROVOST MARSHAL, SIX-
*KVTHDISTRICT, PE-.KSTI.VAMA. C\*>btrburg, Marek

2D, 1854?District Provost Marshals hare been author.*-

#,i to ENLIST ME# f°r NAvx ana M AKI>.

COUPS. Ablo or ordinary seauien pnli?ted into the isa-

val service receive an edranco ef three months pay a

bounty, to be refunded from any prize money to which
they mav be entitled. Recruits enlisting in the Marine
fl.rps do not receive advance or bounty from the I ui-

ted States, but are entitled to prize money. Men enli.t-

ing for the Nava' Service or the Mari.p I orps are credit-

ed on the quotas for draft the same as men for the Army.

Men enlisting for the First Battalion companies of th.
'invalid Corps (now the Veteran Reserve t pips.) will be

credited to the quota to be furnished Ujiuer thv araf; of

the ward, borough or township fn-rn whuh thcy en.isC
CJEO. FA>Tr.U

[ -p r. J t ?c. Capt. and Pror. Mar. !Gfh Dir. Da.

,J. ALBIP & SON,
AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT

Bed Corel,

RESPECTFCLLY solicit consignment of ard

- Sbps, Dry Goods, ftrt-eevias. Clothigg Hs' 1 aU

kinds of me'rehaadisc for auction and private soie.

llnrxnExcxs.

FLilmlyiphin. Bedford.

PHILIP FORD & CO. Hon. JOB. MA

BOYD e nOUGH. Hon. W. DAU.H BRTY,

A. YOUA BROS Y- T. METERS.
Bed ford." jifi.Tle(W?#t

I'ruspuctu* lor IcstSi.

T H E W O 11 L D:
At halfyt.uiiiU !)( ?:laeralic Pally, ilcmi-Weekly, as

h i' viy Setrtpmues. t

UNION OK THE WOHLD AND AROUS,
THE WOULD, to which the New York Welly

hn.; been unitfcd, jm to-day five timies the aggregate ar
culalion of any Democratic or voqMtrttive newspaper.-
ltaii.tr>-; ?> e< V :.. uoiiwu- :hjin ii.tynu' -r;ber,
tint!constant purtHat '\u25a0 nh rc;o IK. :ifLEAIT <<< ?ita - -
readers. M itb the Meady uoryAjc jßticaildMS which i!
now enjoy , these namberswtilsoon bedoubietl. ><ithirjj
leas than this should satisfy tit*9who believe that theoth
ty hope of restoringtho s trior, and the authority of ;
< oustitution over a now distracted sod divided country
lie* in wresting power from t..ohsia< of those wfees® Li-
nuticiun has helped to provoke, in-, it*. and prolong th<
war : and that to accomplish this en'.!, 110 means is so effec-
tive ;ut the dif-usiou. through ill* i eiihirjM-isin i news-
papers, of sonnd politico! knowledge among the working
men, the thinking uen, artd the voting rreu of the North

Enterprise, industry, an-.; money will be liberally ex-
pended to nttks THE \v<H;L!>*tLe Ui.r i* XEW.-PAPiii'
iX AMERICA. Its news from e ,-ery part of the work
will bo early and authentic. Wtart-vfcr the telegraph ex-
tetots. or railroads ran. Orete*rabwts ply, it will gaibei
the lateat intelligence. It tin- a large staff of accom-
plished correspondent* with all the u-dcral srpist, wit-
will telegraph and write to it* the latent news from the v t

rums seats of war. libs- correspondents and reporter-
In every political and commer-inl centre in America :::i,

Europe, whose letter? and <riHuutri,cs will leave noihiii.
vtortKyof note unknown to it- -jaders.

fhc market reports of the V, '. 'RLIt are more couplet-
than those of any other newspaper. The Editors inviti
comparison in this respect ami point to the reports of th<
Cstttlo Markets, the general and country produce market*
and the money mar: ct in ii. la. in,-, a, proof of cl

eelloneein this respect. The "WOKLD u.u- ;il. o a specia
department drvoted to AgricnHwrc. fiberl with cd-tcriai
art itlts, communicotlons froth practical fanner.-, and se

let-tod matter. snaking ti vi-iaa'cie and useful paper, tor the
Former* and Mechanics of the c utfctry.

The war in which Ue; nsth.s? is cngiccd ortitts? arts,

and in&tnsted Rebels, and the radical policy of the ad-
ministration which prolong.-* it, have conspired SO bring
together upon one platform nil conservative, f'nios-loving
and Coostitation-iovin-; nsen, f vl ..tm:r Tomer im

and creed. Afai.y of TIJO-C who, within the limits of ih*
Conetitu'bm, fought the battle- of the ballot bos unuei

rhe JeadcrshiT) o* those patriotic Mutism cat of other am
i. -iter days, i!i,-i.iy Cluy and Daniel Web -trr,.togctherw*?!
the nw ?< whose priucijitc- were those of SU'L-II pii{ri_vtsa-
Andrew Jaekso!) and williati}L. Marty, Frit-,s "Wright at

f-tanjicn A. ponglas, now stand shoulder to .-boulder up->)
the r.Jvmc j latfonii and under thp ranac banner. Tnc plai
form ?v a .-lain ouc. It is to restore tXe l.'tiion, muiutu'i,
fit '"outfiVufi'on, uv'l tnjirr- tii? Ln 'n. Wlnvtcvor make.'
for thi- end, the exercise of forge or the pal icy of eonclli-
tttioir, Tllk WORLD will advocate; -wnatevef make:
agnipjt it, THE WORLD will opiio-e.

Itwill oppose every enemy to :.-- I'liion, whether anued
in rebclKoC "at the Sooth or diridiodjlv planting tho scci;

of d'uur.iyn and essentia! disloyalty at the North.
It willoppc,ceicry violation of the ('oiistitution, whirl

?. th-- :> .; .f I nioii. ail.! our only su-u.or-
ity tor esliorttngor eooi(sellingtlie aUcgiannc of the South.

It vrii! oppose every infraction of the Law, in high pla-
ces or ii- low, by reck let* ami iiiifgaidcd partisans, or by
the g-iuiioi-tration which has been th* ir example.

It till tcrrlf-dy t-xcrei.so the /?>,.*?..*. of the Htxif; i
will coustantly uphold defend Frttdotn ofJtfyteeirli, umi.fL

Frrit'iox: of ti,eftUlot. '
To the lawful nets of the A:Jinini.strnticn. its arbitrary

and unjust \u25a0treats and expatriations, its dridnl <;f the right
to the writ of t.nben* rorjjv.t. it* iiiccal proclamations, ill
abrogation of tstnte at,l federal L. w-. its >K-*po|ic scuumu-
lationt of nngrsnUoi power, and it* subversions of the
safeguards of ; '.fit oudjtrtt-nniL7erfy, it will constantly

\u25a0 oipo.se !:\u25a0>.' r s>ml tl.e spirit of our -m.late, and
tic- advoct; y *,f-ouitd d-..0 r'nie. until Aiueru-an freemen
-bail He roused to the recovery of tln-ir their lite-r-
--ues, ;heir laws, ami their limited and Wcil-baianeed govl
eminent, by the resistless accision of the ballot.

Ps:'oun*ii,< iwprc.-- .-\u25a0-i r; i rie-di.- to contribute all
that it may to the great work of this generation?namely,
to restore our national unity,audi© place the L'nited States
again foremost among the nations of tho earth, and first
in the peace, prosperity, and h&ppintwaf its jleople.?
TIIE M ORI.D seeks from those who desire such thinga
their sympathy and support, and above ail, the favor oi
Ilia, who crowns every good work.

TERMS:
DAILY WORLD.

)fcaiiy subscribers by ma;! 00

I S Eiii-WLF.icLr WORLD.
hinsrlc subscribers, pc annum of>

Two cojjlca to one addrTit* 5 W
Three 7 50
l ive - 12 o<'

fen ..;33 50

WUEIVLY WORLD.
Single subscribers, per annom $2 00
Three copies t add v*s on each paper) aOO
Five S, oo

Ten 15 0(1

Twenty copies tail to one addrecs).,..... 25 00

<Tu?-- \u25a0 ; : ~-nty oro.er enn have address put on each
i alter for ~a additional charge of ten rents each.

tor every t-lub of twenty an extra c-py will be added
for the getter tip of the elub. For every ihth of fitty, the
Semi-Weekly, and for every club of one hundred, the Dai-
ly will l.c i,t. ?*-/. H rin lien of thi ?.. te-x eojiitf
of Weekly. Additions to t'hibs may be nnnleat any time

at same rates. Papers eaunot !ve changed front one Club
to auorher, but on request of the person orderhtg the (Tub,

and on receipt of ftlty cent- extra, single papers will be

taken from the Club and seut to sepavatc address.
Ail orders niu-1 be aecijnir>auicd bv th*- e.i-h.

Ad.lr.-s
*

' THE M OULD,

apr. 15, 1 S6i?p. Pa Park lio-.r, Xe'tt York.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
IJEDFORI>, PA.

S. S. DIEHL.& WILLIAMDIBSHT

1> ESPECTFTLLY ancttnee to their fvic-nds a Bed

t lord county, aud to the public generally, that they
have leared for a term ofyears, the large and convenient
brick Hotel, at the corner ; Pitt ancLlnliana strc*:' -. Bed-
ford. Pa., known as the "W ASIiIXCSTON HOTEL"
and lately kept by Mrs. S. Filler.

This house is iieing th .rougkty reCUed and refurnished
and is now open for the reception of guests. Visitors to
the "BKPFi'RD SPP.JXt.S," and per. v:ia a:-- tiding

Cor.rt will find the house a plcas.'.Dt and quiet temporary
home. Every atteniion will be paid to tho accornciodatloli
and oemiort of guest*. The table will at times he
supplied with the Hi.-: t! ? mar!;- :* aifv.ri. Char.; will
lie moderate-. -Estcniive r-ta* ting is attached to this ho-
le! and a careful and competent hostlur will Is in attend-
ance."

Special attention will.be paid to the accommoJatioajOi
tlio farming community.

Cowehes leave thii House daily fSunday excepted) r.t

CJ o'clock A. M. and 2 oelock. P. Jf. to connect ritb the
trains going East from Mount-Dallas and Bloody Run.?
A coach will also leave tri-weekly. (Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdaya) for Soineraot. Tltc travelling putb-
lic willfind iidecidedly to theiradvaatago to stop tri th

them.
Bedford, j-rn. 22, 18C4?tf.

Tavern Licenses.
The following perions have taken out petitions for the

pnrposoof Prcreuti'.ig theaito the Curt at May tcssion
1564 for license to kcap Tavern,

llavid Stuckey, lUtasliurg. Colarain township,
Cf't-'ftfin'' Eichelberge? Hftpuwoil Broad Toj> tp.
Ceihl >fe Dibcrt Bw'lbrd Borough.
.fos-vili Hortimoro Sunk,' soring township,
JotnSrhew Broait Top township.
Henry Huko, V* oodbury.
William Pearson, "

rhotntis C." llyigliart. 1 itior. townanip,
Horry Dttl tinge;", ilopewelL
Ohriltiau Evcrsole, St Oißiraviile, St Clatr tow'p.
Bernard O'Xcal, Cheneysvfile, Southampton tp,

.Toaeph Fuller, Buej. Vista, Jouiato township.
SamL. M. Sleek, PleasaL'tviUe. St Clair township.
Val? Stcckwan, Bedford Ror.,
Tbcimns M'Cauliff, Buena Juniata townahip.

.

jifhnC. Jltack. Bio'rdy.-Eat, West Providence tp.

Danl.. F'. Stone, llaineburg, rolertain township.
Jacob Rattin. Sax tun. dJborty tuwn-hip.
Cfo. W. Figard, FairpW, Tr.-cKI Top township.
Aaron W. Reed. Soiitk Woodberrv tp.

A. J. Peunell. Uainsburg, Coleny'n township.
A. J. Snivelv, Scholia) n gßor.
(ieorge M. Oolvin, SchoilYjarg ilor.
C. A. .VicKillipy, North "Point. Broadlop t wcsb;| .

Joseph B. Stotier, llloody Bun, AYest Prbv idqfco tp.
J. Vai., Bessercr, Stonerstown, Liberty towngi-.-i>.

Peter Amirk, Ft Ciairsville, Ft Clair township.
J. Feightner, Palo Alto. Londonderry, tp-

D. A. T- Black, Ray's 11 ill, Kaat Providence tp.

.las. A. Haaey, Ccnterv.Ule, Cumberland Yalley t£.
Benjamin Eil'iott, Stoncastown, Liberty township.
Isaac Mfnge), llodford Bor.,
\. G. Alk-ii, Bedford Fpring?.

t). Fl. FHASyOHr Clerk.

UOCUST PINS, LOCUST PINS.SQ'AVES, &e.
WANTED.

Large >j uant iti -. all of L(KT. T FIX.-' ib*
Cash.

r

Also, Stave? : Uoyp-Roles : Oak, A?-i. Hickory,
Ponlar. Walnut, and Cherry lumber Ac.

1 Address' ' VT. A. LEVERISH.
Csllowhill St. M arf. Phila.

apr. 22.?d.

Gruggenheim's GiT)und Rio Coffee.

AFRESH invoireof this ri'cilent crfToo just receiv-
ed and for-ale at the New Bargain Store of

0. R. A W. OSTER.
' icarfh 18, lhOt tf

!>> <?\u25a0' RcNsihr?.
A List of Vea<lersa; I-'oroigii u;i Domettfc

SeMkMltie in the county ot Ki uiord, f?qfk
year JHfics, as appraised arid clnssifi.-d by lU
Appraiser ofMercantile Tares.

£.Hi>roui> Bouocua,. yiAf*. Tax.
Mr?. V. B. Tate Stoat*. $ ? t>o<
M, A (}. Reimand 11 f <*>

G. AW. Oster - 1# T 00,
A- B. Cramer ?'

,~ : 14 10 00
N. ..you* A Soni v *

it 10
Peter A. Heed .. \u2666. * i-4 7; 00

Miss. M, retteviy " \u25a0 7 .
S. A Vf. Shuck " 3 4 7 uu

Fancy Store 14 7 '*>

Robert Fyr.n Store 14 |OQ
J.\u25a0 M. ShiK-makar "

it 7 t0
Airs.' Stewart " H 700
I ;;ac I.eppfil " '4 7 <*

\V;n. Itrvrtiey Hardware M 7OQ
Geo. Blvmter A Son " 14 7OQ
Dr. B. P. Harry Drug* 14 700
H. C. KcrnnfT '* !4 7 <*o
A. I.- Deffbaujrlt Confection end grocery it 7CM
James B. Fnqul*sr< Stir? - 14 7 . 0(1

John Aisip And Son ?* 14 700
E. M. Fisher M 14 7 art

Jt 'an (. Entin;: Hcum 10 OQ
Jacob Boliiii :c-r Confection f> CO
JieeUASpb' ll Bankers lit (0
Mrs. 35. V. Mowry Store 44 7 <>o
Uavid Erode Eatsc-10 00
Joshua Shoemaker '.i cn pica 750
V.'m, McMullin ACo Store 14 700
Mis*. Frill, a Smith 7 UO
Su*i|i Shannon ACo Banker* IC9Q

Bedford Township
Josiah Rrtcher Distillery 15 CO
Bedford M Spiiaga Tmvl'ina 75Q

Hilda id* 750 i
'.Viliitra Wolf Confection f> GQ

Uroaf ton Township*,
Eiefce'heiter A A'o Store 14 7OQ
John Fosft-r Rating House 10 00

" Ten Pi h alley 7 50
Given A Magnire Store !4 700
J onus A Co 7 00
D. Dunn A luiwreneo St-era 14 700
Vnndt vandt.-r A Baker " 14 ~T <"0
Richard J-andgdon 44 14 7eu
Alfred'Evan# Confectionary 5 O0
R. N. Higdon
dole. Hell Lienors Sc 0Q

HopcwelL

Jacob Steel Store 14 7 OQ
Cumberland Valley

Daniel Anderson Store 14 700

Every Mll!i.r~ ':\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . 35 E
Cofe-rain.

A. C.James Store 14 700
JacobJfeed A Co. - 14 7 Xl

Harrison Township.
Vakptine B. Wert* Store

_

14 7OQ

Ceo. K. Bailey 14 7 (X)

Juniata Township.
George Gardill Store 14 7OQ
Lewi* N. Fyaa " 14 7OQ
William K veer 14 7 (X>

Hillega* ACo " 14 7OU
Joseph Holler " 14 7OQ

Napier.
G. W. Blackburn, Store 14 7 00
Samuel Ileflher " 14 7 CO
Eli Blat-kbura & Co. '* 14 7 (Xt

Middle Woodberry.

Daniel Stover Store 7 OQ
D. F Beeglc :* 7 uo
Andrew Baker Store 14 7 OU
Geo. K. Barndollar " 14 7 tU
A. L. Bechhoeter M l i 7 t)0

J. IV. Ricketsun 44 14 7 (JO
South Wood'oerry.

D. F. Buck Store 14 700
D. M. Bare - H 7 00
Samuel Oster '*

14 7 UO

George KauiVinan "\u25a0 14 7 <X
Robert Ralston " 14 7 OQ

East Providenc*.

Jacob Felt or. Si ore 10 7 OQ
D. A. T. Black Store 14 7 CO
John Xycain A Sons *' 14 7 CO
John Lauderbaugh " 14 7 OtJ

Bloody Run Borough.
J. 3L. Barndollar A Son St ra 14 7 OQ
J. B. "Williams '\u25a0 14 7 00
V.'ni. States A Co. '! 14 2, 00
Thomas ilitchey u 14 700
Banghman A Co. " 14 700
Bli Ramsey Drugs 14 7 00
Mrs. Phebe Aken 14 700
Charles Bfeke Ealing Honsa 10 00
Abraham Sparks " " 10 00
Mrs-J. A. Mann Store 14 700

West Providence.
Joseph Stoner Ten Pius 7 50
?loan (liibrpath Sture 14 7 U0
J. Vv. Barndollar '& Co. S tore 14 7 UQ

Southampton.
Hugh Wilson, Store 14 7 00
George Limes " i 4 700

Suale Spring.
William I.ysinger Con .Vcfion 14 7 OQ

Liberty Township.
David Cypher Storu 7 00
Catharine Hockler A Son Store J4 7 uO
Levi* Pali " 14 7 00
Ruck A Wharton " 14 7 'lO
B. Elliott 14 7

I/ondon<ierry.
Jacob Eva.-s Store 14 7 00
David Evan* " 14 7 00
Cuirue M. Devora " 14 7 °Q

Monro*
.lames R. O'Neil Stora "14 7 ''<)

Daniel F! teh.er " !4 7 00
A:u M. Williams

" 14 7 OQ
Sehellsburtr Borough.

John Smith J4ardwar 14 7 00
John S. Scheil Store 14 7 uo
]3lack A Border " _ 14 7 00
.iao. W. Miiler A Robison Store 14 7 <3O
Duncan MeVitkcr " 14 7 (JO

John K. Colvin if ;4 700
K. Bik*tresser k Son

" 14 7 jOO
St. Clair Tnwnship.

Airs. Cliarlotfe Sleek Eating House. 10 00
Airs. Reeked Nauglc " ' 10 OQ
AntlifiiiyZimmers " " 10 00
John Hughe* Ilistillery 15
G. I). Trout Store 14 7 Oft
Simon Hershmjtn *? 34 ? 00
F. D. Beegle V 34 7 CK>
Miss A. C. Smiib " 14 700
Nathan Wright -\u25a0 34 70/ p
G. B Ar.rick " u e c.ty, PtUt

Josiah Blackburn " H
Horn A Brother 41 f'
EnosOoyte Distillery .^barre

Notice is hereby given, ttat an appeal will
'"

,

at the Court House, on the 7th day of May. I .
A. J. SAN.SO 0 '

Mtrcanlile -dflpnF
apr. 1, lc-04?S ew Castle.

THE IX>ST FOIINT& .

£VEX r T/rfX'S IS XO W LOST J.Y Gaston.
HI GH PRICES.

But if rim with in find them Bg*m, at old .prfeu?, call a

Mrs E. V- Mowpy's,
who haa jnttreturned from PhilsUelphia, with the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OF

MILLINERY GOODS
erer bright to Bedford, whirl aha jrillsell at old
<ir cheaper.
HKV. <TOVK VOXSISTS OF A GENERA I -45-
SORTVKXT or FASmOXABAE SIIX. STRAW
CA'-TIS. LF.'HIURX. . A \Ji CHARE. HOXXETS,

IXFAXrCA PS, AXV lipWS, Ell A KERS. AXVJi
LAIHIJE ASSORTXEXV <>F LA DIES, MISSES AXV

iJULVREXS HATS OF THE VERT REST

Su \u25a0 1 F.S OF All. COL VPS.

A Beautifal Astopunent of I4!?id*, the iatr.-t
jtylea Floances, Kueher. Ladies dress ear l?, Coretf,
lialamrsi Skirts, Hop Irktrts.. 15Bird Nets, Dress Trim
mi its*. Zephyr* IVmI, At.

.1 LARGE ASSORTMEXT OF OBEXADIXS
VEILS OF ALL COLORS . ALSO LA VIES'LrXT.X

COLIARS 4XfiI'OCEE7 IIA AC
i-C. "4

Ho r.o.t i-or:ta>o elsewhere untfl yoc rail and ?xsmio* ,
the at i'l Ve stock' of goods, as yen trill certainly (nitl U.
your own inferbst.

apr. 'k ?d.

Bro,iTa's Jlroachia! Troche*. '"Your Irochea art
toe well and favorably known to u etd core me ndai ion.''

Hon. Chas. A Pheu*. Pre*. Mu*s. Senate. f


